4-H Hippology/Horse Judging/Horse Quiz Bowl/Public Speaking/Demonstration Contests – Schedule - 2015

Saturday, March 28  Hippology – NDSU Equine Center/ND Horse Park

9:00 – 9:30 a.m.  Registration/check-in hippology (and horse judging if doing both)

9:30 a.m.  Contest begins

11:30 a.m.  Pizza lunch available on site, recommended for contestants in both hippology and horse judging - $5 per person, indicate in pre-registration

Registration/check-in for horse judging contest  Equine Center

Saturday, March 28  Horse Judging – NDSU Equine Center/ND Horse Park

12:00 Noon  Horse judging contest begins with classes which are part of the hippology contest

12:30 p.m.  Approximate completion time for contestants in hippology only

Reasons order for horse judging – participants will begin to prepare for oral reasons when everyone has received lunch.

2:00 p.m.  Oral reasons will begin approximately 20 minutes after conclusion of last judging class

3:30  Hippology awards (approximate time – will start at conclusion of horse judging oral reasons) followed by officials for horse judging contest and horse judging contest awards

Sunday, March 29  Public Speaking/Demonstration Quiz Bowl – NDSU

11:00 a.m.  Public Speaking and Demonstrations

12:00 Noon  Registration for Quiz Bowl begins

12:30 p.m.  Quiz bowl begins (exact schedule will be determined by the number of teams participating. Junior and Senior divisions will alternate rounds.

Awards will be presented immediately at the conclusion of the quiz bowl.

** Check in at 219 Family Life Center (State 4-H Office), Tentative location for contests is in the Family Life Center